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all fuch Timber, fhall be paid, and receive, two pence per ton, with reafonable travelling charges
for their trouble in furveying, and no more.

C AP. XII.

An ACT for extending an A&, paffed in the Thirtyfecond I ar
of the reign of his late Majefty, entitled, ar A , to pévnt
uninceffàry firing off.Guns, and other Fire A rms, in the 'own
and Suburbs of Halifax, to the-Town Plot of Dartmouth.

H-EREAS il is deemed necçj/àry for thefafety ofihe inhabitanis of the town plot o DrtEnŠt
that an ASé p a/d in the thirty-fccond year of the reign ofHis ae. Maj&ey, entitled, AiÝA&

to prevent unncceffary firing off G.uns, and.other Fire. Arrms, in thé Town and Suburbs' f
Hali fax, Jhould be extended Io Ïlhefiid town plot of Dartmouth

1. Be it tlbrefore ena6led, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afnembly, That eey i? tter,
claufe and thing, coritained in the above recited Aâ, fhall be, and the fame is hereby é
ed to the faid town plot of Dartmouth.

CAP. XIIL

An ACT for, providing for the Support of I-is aje G verni
ment in this Province, by laying an additional Duty on Wine,
Rum, and other Articles herein mentioned, and for encouraging
the Agriculture, Filheries, and Commerce of this Province..

c it enaé7ed, by uhe Lieutenant Governor, Council and Anbly, and it is hereby enaHed, Tht from
and after the publication hereof there fhall be raifed, levied collected,- and paid to His

Majefly, lis heirs and fucceffors, for the fupport ofthe government of this Province, on .all
wine, runi and other diflilled fpirituous liquors, and brown fugar (maple fugar excepted) here-
after to be imported into, or manufactured within, this Province, the additional rates,? du¿tie
and impofitions, herein after mentioned, and upon all molaffes, coffee, porter, beer, 1ôaf-ûga
gun-powder and teas, 'which fhall hereafter be imported into,, or ianufatured- within, this
Province, the refpeaivc ratcsý duties and impofitions,.herein after mentioned, that.is to*fhy

For and uipon cvery gallon of rum, and other difalled fpirituous liquors, pence..
For and upon cvery gallon of wine, nine pence.
For and upon every gallon of molaffes, one penny.
For and upon cvcry hundred weigit of brown fugar, twofillings and xpen

For and upon every pound of coflee, one penny.
For and upon evcry pound of rcfined fugar, one penny and one halfpenny. ,.

For and upon every pound of gun-powder, two pence.
For and upon evcry pound of bohea tea, one penny.
For and upon every pound of all other teas, four pence.
For and upcon every hogfheac of porter, or beer, feven fhillings and ix pence.
For and upon eveiy dozen 6ot les'of porter, or béer, fix pence to be paid by the npore

thereofb

II. Be~ it further ena&ed, bj the authority afir iid That if any perfon or peifons falXfro n
and



-na -I

andaftér the publication hereof~ exporttU ofthis Province;axiyfwîne, run or other difilled
fprituousliuors r brown fugar, fuch perfon or perfons fhall te entitled to have credit for
or to be repaid, the whole amount of the additional rates and duties herein above mentioned, an
an'd1ereby.imofed andlaid ; upon the fame termsand conditions, from the fame perfon and

perfons, for the fame quantities, and upon the fame certificates;as he orhey hall ortmay lbe

èntitlcddet h eiveêr-edit for, or to be rcpaid, five fixth parts of the rates and duties irnpofed and

laid on wine, rum and other diftilled fpirituousEliquors, as are preferibed mentioned, named

and PrIeffed, iii an Achpâffed in the prefcntfeffion of thisenera:Affeibly, entitledAn Ad

for grantirg to HisMajefty certain duties on wine, rum and ail other difilledfpirituoüs liquors,
and brwn fugarfor the purpofe ofpaying the intereft and reducing the principal:of the pub-
licdebï dfthis Province;

III. Be iîfurther enaed, by the authority aforefaid, That if àny perifon or peifons Thall, from
and aftershe pu blicationherebf, export out of this Province any qîuantity of '"'laffes; exceed
ceèdin" e thoufand gallons ; any quantity of cOffée exceeding five hundred ounds th

-egt an y quah ify (f bohea' tea, exceedingý hree lundred-pounds weight.; any - f

ity 'ofoher-lkids of tea, exceeding two hundred' pounds:weightany qud s-t fMriter, r,

or beei-, exceeding' fix hogfheads, or fixty dozen bottles; any quantity :4f réfiredvftrg
ekceeding five hundred pounds weight; any quantity ôf broWn fugar, exceedirngttenhiinxdred

pounds weight :- fuch pe fonor per fons ihall be entitled to; and-fhall have credit for; orbe re

paid, the five fixth' parts of'the rtes and duties herein above mentionéd, and hereby inpofed

thcreon, upOn the faie teris and conditions, and from the fame perfnand perfons, and upon
the like certificates as perfons éportirig 'inë, rum and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, and
brown fug ar e entitled to have crèdit for, or to be repaid, five'fixth parts of the rates and

duties laid and impofed on wine, rum and ýother diftilled fpirituous liqu or s, and brown fugar,
in and'by the herein before recited Ac% entitled as aforefaid, by vi-tue of thé faid Aâ.

IV. Be it frther enlc7ed, by the authorily aforefaid, That if any merchant, diftiller or otherIpér- in
thec

fon or perfons, -fhall fupply and deliver for the ufe of His Majefty's army, navy or careenîgn my

yard, aryrum or other diftilled fpirituous liquors,'in the manner,:andfor the purpofes in the d:

'ierein beforè recited Aadmentioned ; fuch rnerchant, diftiller or other perfon ihall be entitleid

to, < havecredit fdr the ratëš and duties bythis A&iâmpofedand laid thereon, in the farne
mranner upon the faine atlis ând certificates, as lie or they fhallor niay belby the faid recited

A a, entitled to have credit for, or be repaid, the rates and duties by th faild recited 4d imný

pofedcid laid. 
nd ëhercas it inhighy ncejar for prondting thb agricuturI,fJries «ndicornerce, of this Prouime,

tihat nerihâï ts 1raders andàiherS wichojàll expori the produce nanufa fures of he Provine -o the

Wefdndies, br'otherpàribeyoüd theeand .whof haIl bring back eproduce opi V;t& WjP-Indies in re.

turnJfor the fare,jhoud ehä foine encoîrige»ient,for 'cárrfying ona tradef t1upciäl to this country

V. Be i Ebe!refoIe enac7ed, by the laüt/hrity aforefaid,That froni and~ aftey:the publication hereof Fui

there ihall be paid, levied and coIpeied yto the ufe ôf His Majefy asnifo·efaid, on.al rurn, m I '
laffes rown fugar and c dffee, hi"h hereafter fhall be irported into this Provincé, the further j

additional rates, duties andipofitions; herein after mentioned, dver andabove the duties

herein before; or by any formleroor ther Ad, impofedthe-on ùnlefs one full third part of drIc

ail fuch rum, molaffes, brown fugar and coffee, fhall haveheen puchafed with the proceedsf Pr

the produce or manufaaures of this Provinec, to be exported as herein after direaed; ,and ow

unlefs fuch rum, molaffes, browi fugr and côffee, fhall be inipdrted in a veffel or veffels owned ha

by an inhabitant ôr inhabitants of thishPonvice, refident thereinard'ho (hallhave refidcd
therein atleaftfixñionths previous t fuch importation, or byany fii-:r or tradng company,

any of the partners of which liave refided as aforefiid, hich fald further ratesduties and

impoitions, are 'as follows, to fy 'or
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Further duty on For and upon every gallon ofrum, and'other diftilled fpirituous liquors,- one third part of,
rum Or piriz. which gallon of rum, or other diftilledfpirituous.liquors, flial not have been purchafed with

the produce of the Province, and imported-as aforefaid in the fanie, three pence.
On molares. For and upon every gallon of nmolaffes., one .third of which fhall not have been purchafed and

imported as aforefaid, one penny.
On brown fugar. For and upon evçry hundred .weight-of brown fugar, one. third,,of.which fhall..not have bee"

purchafcd and imported as aforefaid, two.fhillings and fix pence.,
Duty Do coffee. For and uponevery poundof coffee, one third .of-which, fhallnot have. been purchafed and
To bh levied and imported as aforefald, one penny ; which faid feveral rates, duties and impofitions fo impofed,
paid, om the. im- and herein lai before mentioned, -fhall:be levied, received and collected, by the Colleor or
POnmOf- Colledors for that purpofe appointed, on the importation of fuch run, molaffes, fugar and
Britifh fubleas coffee. Provided always, That if any ;perfon or perfons, .)Britifh fubjeds,.bringing the-produce
Cntit!d to draw- of the WeftBIndies to this, Province, in veffels owned as..aforefaid, and-on wliichbproduce thebitkof* thelè dà-- -
tes, whtn the. feveral duties, by this lw, fhall haye been paid:or fecured, fliall infix months after fuch im.-
produc e (>fi ih falb '- dfepnet atiqnb fhall be, made, export the produce of this Province in.the bottoin r veffel in
n return for the lwlhicfrfucþiirnportation.fhall have been made; it fhalkL and may -be awful 'for the Commif..
inount of. thsEfthe Revenue, appointedby,the appropriation ,A& of thisaprefent.Seffionof General

ed.- Affemiytupon due.proof being made offuch export, and.the ereof,, to approve of
aiy claim or daims,.. for re-payment of the wholeof. .the.aforefaid duties; as. it fhlallappear
that fuch claimant. making the faid export, fhallhave.paid or..fecured, .on:fo iruch of his in.
ward bound cargg,; as fhall, be equal in.value, to the, cargo exported from.the Province, for
the pyinent of, which fum., the, Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief
for the time being, is hefeby, authorifed, upon, a certificate .or certificates frorn the fald Com-
miffioners fox fuch purpofe, to grant a warrant upon the Trreafury..

i)ties, hçw, col- VI. Beit further ena47ed,, by the autlwrity afrefald, ,That all rates, du.ties,:and- impofitions by.
this .Aft impofed and laid, on, all and every the articles, lherein: enunierated,.fhall be raifed, le-
vied, colle4ded,. and paid ..to, His Majefty, Hisheirs and fucceffois, by. the ways, means, me,
thods, rules, provifions and ýdireaions, and under,. the penalties and by the Colle&ors prer
feribed, -rnentioned,. namned, and expreffed.. in,,. and.by the before recited A&, entitled, An
Act for granting to- His Majefy, certaiùý duties on wine, rui and.- all: other diftilled fpirituou
liquors, and brown fugar, for the purpofe of paying the intereft, and .reducingthe.pfincipal of
the public debt of this Province..

VII. Be itfurther ena4?ed, by the authority aforepid, That every' owner, or mafk'er of any fhipOwnersandmaf-
ters of fiiips ex- or veffel, who fhall ,lupr and export any ;goods or merchandife whatfoever, the produce or
porting pIoau::e manufadure of this Province,,:aud. who intends to obtain an exemption of the duties hereino hsProvince,
iow to proceed laft before impofed, on rum, molaffes, fugar and coffece,,one, third of which fhall not have been

ta obtain drav- purchafed with the produce or -manufaclure of the Pravince,fuch.owner.or. maer, at thelack on the te. l - at ý.I
tus. time of fhipping and exporting fuch goods and-merchandife,,the.produce or nianufa&ure ofth

Province, fiall deliver to the Colledor of Impoft and Excife for.the diftria wherein fuch export
and fhipmnttfhall be made, an invoice.of the articles, goods- or merchandife"fo to befhipped
fpecifying:the.quantitiesof.each article fo fhipped, and the owner or mafter fo making
fuch, fhipment and export, fhall, at the footof fuch invoiçe, make. and fubfcribe.the foilowing
aflidavit, or if. a-Quaker, affirmation, viz..

IA. B. do fwear-or affirn- that the foregoing invoice isjuftandtrue and.that the feveral
Cath tobe r aie articles fpecified thercin are.now a&ually fhipped on board the bound forchhe expes. alfo that the feveral articles therein fpecified have.beenacaually and truly purchafed, or othe

wife procured, by me within this Province.
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Which invoice and afidavitoraffirmation, ihallbefiled -with fuch-Colleéd orColle orsý, and !nvoice and affi-

no rtm,fugarmnolaffes or coffee,fhall betxempted'from paying fuchadditiionalrates andduts davit to befle

asare herein laf. before mentioned, unlefs fuch rum, fugar, molafès'end lcoffee,halbe import No rum,fuga

cd into this Province within eighteen months fromhe time thatPtheproduseor.manfa&ures fe eemt co
of this Province Thall have been' exported, with the proceeds ,fwhich produce. or manufac- dU that is not

imported in eigh.
tures, one third of fuch rum, fugar, molaffes aridcoffee, fhall -havebeen,, purchafed teen months afg

VAI. Andbe itfurther enac2&d, bythe -authority.aforefaid, fT1at eery owner or mrnafier1 of any çr°
ny tionof the- pro-

fhip or veffel, whuIfhall import into this Province, any rum, nolaffes,:fuggr, and coffee, which duceofthis ?ro-
fuch mafer ot owner, fhallrcgyire to be freed from thefaid laftr mentioned-additional.duty, Owbers ·or ma:
by reafon of:ione third:of.fuch. um, fugar, moýaffes or coffee,.havingabeen pu-chafed withl the ters of fhips, im-ÏCprInç rum, mo.
produice of the Province, fuch maer or owner, fhall within twenty four.-h'ours, after fuchim- fesTumar'and
portation, deliver to the Colletor of Impoft and Excife, for the diftria, aninvoice fpecifying coffee, requir-

4 ngan exemption-
therein, the quantity of fuch rum, fugar molaffes, and coffee, and lhall at 'thc foot offuchfrom dutiest
invoice,make .and fubferibe the following affidait, or affirmation iz dier an

oath to thc e-
I A B. Do fwear or aiflrm, tliat the foregoing inoce 1is jfand true, and that therfvera r

t ie oreoinginv S, üt--a"a t4 t' _,raltwenty-four,
articles fpecified in fuch invoice, are aâually owned, and, belong to of i hour. after m

portation made.
and that one full third part in value' of. the feveral articles.-mentioned in fuch

invoice, were aaually, and .truly purchafed with the. proceeds of certain goodsr and mer- Form oftheatb'
chandifes, the ..produce or manufa&ure.of.the Progince, fhippedonboard the vwhere
of was riafier at the Day f as will
more fullyappear, by the invoice and-afiidavit,- thereuntoannoxed whici invoice and affida-
vit or adirmation, is lodged in the hands of the Colie&orqf- in this. Province,;and'-
I.do further.:fwear, or, affirm, that who is, or are, an inhabitant or inhabitants
within this Province, and -vhofe place»of refidence has been at within the fame
for.,fix months lat pafi, is.or are the owner or owners of the lhip or veffel, called the

on board of which- the feveral. articles, contained ln thefaid invoice, gre imported

.And it fhall and nay be lawful, for the Col&rof npon ndfl cife, for the difdc'i: to D
free fo much .therumfugar;moffes or coffee, fo imported or fpecified in fuch inoice,
asifbramountitoi two third parts more in value than the proceeds of the oods, reand
merchandifes, the produce or manufa&ure of the Province, fo exported as aforefaid, fhal
have fold for at the place wliere the fam 'e fhall have beèn fold, or difpofed of.

IX. Be itjfurther enaéed by the authorityaforefaid, That if any., Colleaor, or .Collecors of Im
pofor-Excifein-th's-Province', fiall exempt or free any rum, fugar molaffes orcoffe frOin
the faid additional 'duties, ýhereinlait. -before irpQfed thereon, without the feveral requi-
fites-herein. before-fþecified, -having bèen fully complied with by the mater or oIwner,
claiming fuch. exemption, and- without it fully. appearing to ,fuch -Colleor or Colle&ors,
that fuch rum, fugar, molaffes, or coffee, is by this A& exempte'd from fuch addition-
al duty, fuch Colledor or Colleétrs, for every fuch offence, fhall forfeit and pay 'the é
fum of two hundred pounds, the fame to 15e recovered by any perfon, who will fuê.for the tra

faine 'in. any of His Majefty's Courts of Record' within this Pro'vince, and any perfon or
perfons, who niake any declaration by thissA. required to be imade-on 'oath,.or 'afirnatiod,
vhich declaration, when made on oath, or.affirmation, fhall be in:any refpçétfalfe,.or:urntue,,.

fu:h perfoñ or perfons, on due convialion thereof, Ihali fuffer the. pains and penalties by.-law on
appoipted for perfons guilty of'wilful and corrupt perjury. Cat

X. And beitfurther enacd by' the authority, aforeaid, That on the importation of any rum
or other diftilled fpirituous liquors, orany fugar, into this Province, fubjeé to the duties in
tbefaid.. A fpcified aftra the fame fhall be exaaly "guaged and weighed, the C lle&o, f

ty to be tak'

~alty Fore"6-
or aélng con-
ry'to this Ae.
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Allwaic frnpoft -^alîd. Lixcifè fcir th dh'& ~velenfd 'îiotatà rhl aVe 'enaehlld
wal~c v prcnt fô h étwig&htzo.r quantity of-t hefi d'il r -iles;fo îrp rtd whichfaIbn
lieu oif ail1 other _all' wàiic'sl•ýhretôfore mnade;ýby an'y4f theèýé énu -avs ofti Pr6>vînýce
accouhtofakage or 'wa 1e. -'g

VeiTes~tto the out por/, -6vm îi1rsa}id' o7enr of làjh for e, d we~f
?x. e'î nale~b¼'J~i'ori' ýà -fzd, 'That no ýfhip or veffel' entering ý,the 'Gut 'of -Anna-n

plot of DiebY, Üdifi-i ýa ht1ocnpo o')gbt iiad ut Bêàr Rieo of ie;d i hé
~ r<~kihél4~YpA t'Ile t wv1ipýôf G½avdo tayohrpace or places, betweein

,*<c. xvilîbtth pl~ Of--Riybyý àivd" 'anth e the. to-wn pl(6t "of 'Aia,po is- Vihuhvigf
c:uring'ýthe duties' h & '1 -(t"1' t à t

àt Digby. mnade a entr ofth'he :idfccuiecI t-he dùties, by'li r î eurd to ýbe pi,ôtcdi
Veffels tiablertîcle i~: fch .flip')or vfeill wth the Colledor of i1mpoli and Ekcifeiè h fadtýv

pgtietôn plot of D'bÇ~nrla f'Ahip-or ýveffd1, certerin'g thie',Gut -ôfýAnn ap"o1is aforead paf4 ti
plot bf Aflflap

io nlod ~town plot of.Ann.Tolis, to iinl;ad'atý anyi' place, or: il'ac&s; ,fÙrther"ip fle adie%'i h
firtlier up, with-' northward'or eaftwar-d -of the faid town plot of Aniiapolis, wvithout finit havince made- an en-;
outý fccuring'the'-ofan eu ia eur tobpad tew l& te

ï ý try c' fqu'id iedûties yk Lxv 'dont' dulblýàfýtli-'eableanticles
iii fuch fhip- or veflèl, nÎth the 'Co11e&î)r of inlioft ànd'Excife; in' the fii tow Ah nà p 1 s

XI.B iuîhrealdby the auiihority 'àfjaid,, Tîat ýan À pfi d î the thirty-fecond
year.of, the reign: of His prefent Majcfty, entitled,'. an, 'Ac, for raifingr an",dditional dutyý bf'
excife;, on rurn, an&ýother-,dïftilled fýirîtuou liquors, aincfo'r' aehnii ad oztriing theè
lèverai laws, for r.aifiriarccu hercin after mcentio'r"ed, -and, each 'ànctýéveify A&à and: Aâ4ýy
terei û tentiré~e<p~fd ée do -ehurrneatèd ýor c'ontinued'-except fuch 'p'rt f"ër«ë

ofas eltesto hecontinuing two -fev'eral ci1 entitie"d, An A& for theé better fup 'tfý
thepý'oor, iii the réfpeài've co'untles within this Province, by' ]ýa"'ingan hin"poft duty on -al ar,.
tic]eý, imlporteci inito this Pr-ovincé, ýfrn<thérllSaeo Ainc ;ae n c o fiip
piretfln-gunlicenfcd hues, and'for -gPa iing ýto' lus Majef5,à >d dty àf "'perfosheèfr t

teelo omrbeliceilfed ;and every matter, -clau-fè; ihing 2nd"ýtlings' tiereini, o r ini' eitheir of thèïm con-
tained, except as before exceptei, [hiall be, and the faine are hereby- repealeci, aýnd n 'o 1orgerý
In foi-ce or vil-tue.

XII n eiriher enafled, t5y the au/bot-iîy aforfzid,' That tis, A-i, ýard ciefy matter an~d
)uration of Ma. clauùfe, thwere-in containecliall be, and continue, and 'the famié' i'heirebvcnnud in force;

u rt il the firfti day ofjuy wîichà 'W ll'be'ii the'yeèar oôfouLid, ~ t'houfardd,- even' huxi.
dred, and niictyr-four.i* ,'*

SThtis Aàtis continuce the'eprcfentnè6ý fqennAS. î-

CAP* XIV.

't-isA&'expired An ACT to conitinue in Force, the feveral AEl her'ein mniod

CAP. XV.

,An ACT, to àmeind an A&, paffed in th-e Tliýirty fecondYe'ar of- the'ý,
Reign of is'preferit Majefty, eÉnti-tled, an â>& to, prevn ýh
Winclfor and'Harm ond Plain RLoa d, b)'cing ÂnJured by hnea
loaded-.Carnr'ages.

rcax:be I 7E'~S hefen e,..per.cîiced, byth)e qafedd /6?, from iis bcig dc«4l'Y o carry hc~ on caI-ria7~ wi1th w/.wc/s Sh f ee .jwih r i~ ;sbOad
IBê


